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輔仁大學翻譯學研究所 99 學年度下學期課程綱要  

 

開課系所  

名稱及代碼  

輔仁大學翻譯學研究所  

G2962 

開課名稱  

(中英文並列 ) 

進階同步口譯（二）：中譯英   

Advanced Simultaneous Interpretation (II): C to E  學分數：2 學分  

科目代碼  G-0B62-06505- 

開課教授  

(中英文並列 ) 

張  梵  

Albert L. Chang 

授課對象  本所研二  口譯組學生  

教師聯絡信箱  055655@mail.fju.edu.tw 

課程目標  1. To understand EVS management (when do I start talking and what do 

I say first?) and linearity (how do I make the segments come out in the 

same order?) for use in SI 

2. To develop a more rapid bilingual response and automate some 

transfer patterns  

3. To learn how to apply the principle of linearity into SI 

4. To develop mental agility, linguistic flexibility, and analytical skills 

5. To heighten awareness of language usage (vocabulary, grammar, style, 

register) 

授課方法  Speeches from actual conferences will be used. Students� performance will 

be recorded for further review and analysis. 
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核心行為指標  

 

1. 問題分析與解決～以具有創造力、整體性的方法解決問

題。  

2. 人際溝通～尊重他人、坦誠溝通、積極傾聽。  

3. 團隊合作～熱誠參與，並支持團隊目標。  

4. 創新行為～接受新觀念、運用創新手法及工具表達意念。 

5. 應變行為～勇於接受變化及挑戰，有效應變並化為轉機。 

課程綱要  

(課程進度 ) 

2011.2 ~ 

Students will practice assimilating information from sources speeches. 

Exercises will focus on the application of the principle of linearity in 

simultaneous interpretation. Those listening to exercises of other students 

are required to actively give feedback and participate in discussions. 

Speeches from actual conferences will be used. Students' 

performance will be recorded for further discussion and analysis. 

Participation in class is very important because class exercises alone is not 

enough; it is necessary to work through, analyze, and add to it. Classes 

will be a combination of exercises and discussions. 

After the semester, the students are expected to be able to find the 

balance between speaker/text, eliminate linguistic interference, and 

maintain momentum in their SI delivery. The output should be 

convincing/persuasive and be of �relay-quality.� 

 

建議必修科目  G-2962-06786- 進階同步口譯（一）：中譯英  

指定教材  

暨  

參考書目  

1. Gile, D. (1995) Basic Concepts and Models for Interpreter and 

Translator Training. Amsterdam and Philadelphia: John Benjamins. 

2. Li, Charles and Sandra A. Thompson. Mandarin Chinese: A 

Functional Reference Grammar. Berkeley: University of California 

Press, 1981. 

3. Tsao, Feng-fu. A Functional Study of Topic in Chinese: The first step 

towards discourse analysis. Taipei: Student Book Co., 1979. 

4. The Elements of Style by Strunk and White 
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作業及  

評分方式  

Grades will be based on the following: 

1. Attendance 

2. Class performance and participation 

3. Improvement 

4. Assignments and tests 

 

 


